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Rev. H. B, Reagle, '00, wa 111Togelher did convene,
stalled a pa tor of St. John" ReFrl'da", No,', 3, Literar v Societie., Neff, '°7 ",ho played
1
bAtherton'st To burn their nits, and pou their stocks, f orUle d Ch urc h a t 1\l\I'lt
1 011 on Sept .
.J
.J
"Reverie," a S10rt
ut swee
An' haud their Hallowe'en."
,
0
7.4 p. lll.
little compo. ition. Theotherinstru- It was a jolly rollicking crowd that 2+.
Saturday, Nov. 4, Football, Dick- mentalnl1mber consi ted of a piano gathered tog~ther for the Hallow- I Rev. Dalles R. Krebs, '02, 1a~ely
inson at Collegeville, 3 p. m. duet by Mis Benner, '09 and Miss e'en celtbration. The reception installed at St. Panl's QuarryvIlle,
\\ ednesday, Noy. 8. Y. Iv1. C. A., I I\Iathieu, A, \.vho played "Awaken- room was dimly lighted with grin- report excellent progre
Itl his
0
meeting, 6-4 p. In.
ing of Love" by Haven and as an ning Jack' -o-lanterns, while leaves, work. "The ~Yeek.ly" add . that
Frida), Nov. 10, Academy Society, encore gave' 'Vienna Forever" by in their rich autulllnal glory of thi congregatIon 1 exceedIngly
J ohann Schrammel. l\IIiss l\IIathieu "ello\,'
, red and brown, almost ob- well pleased with the pastorate.
2 p. nl.
J
1 f
t of
very beautifully sang Roeckel's, . cured the walls. It seemed as 1\Ir. Krebs. The .outloo { ~r ac lye
SOCIETY NOTES
"Hungarian Love Song." These I though some goblin must have y. tematic work IS yery bnght.
solI are greatly appreciated.
visited the place s0111etilne during
Communion wa held in the fo1The re:t of the program COll- the day, becau e the picture V\ hich lowing
chnrche:
Enllnanue1,
A Hallowe'en progratn was ren- i ted of essay, recitation and hung in such minute regularity on Strawberry Ridge, Rev. J. \\. Bell
dered b) the .ociety on Friday reading " all of which were l1nu, u- the 'wall', were turned at all angles '90, . T. ; Towamensillg Charge,
e, ening before a large audience. ually v\ ell prepared and rendered. and seemed to be held there by C. A. Butz, '99; First Reformed
The hall \I\'a beantifully decorated The fir ·t es ay wa read by Smith, ome unseen force. Shocks of corn Church, Philadelphia, E. F. \Vie t,
for the occasion, the comnlittee on '06, 011 "The Origiu and Tradi- cattered here and there played a '93, S. T.; hippen burg, J. O.
decoration. shovving excellent taste tions of Hallowe'en," The econd prominent part in the decoration '. Reagle, '97; Fir t
Reformed,
in the selection and arrangement of essay was read by 1\1iss Hobson, In true Indian tyle everybody sat High Point, ~. C., D. E. Bower.,
the material.
'06, on "Hallovve'el1 as ob erved on the floor while the games were '02, S. T,
The program was opened with a in America." I\1iss Eva Thompson, being pla"-'ed. Fir. t came the witchb
LL D
'7
6,
J
F.
G.
Ho on,
..,
pi ano solo by 1\1 i: s Auster berry. It ' 08, read an ori gi nal prod ucti on in letter con test. Th is wa won by recen t I y attended a meeting of the
was her first appearance and she verse, "Reminiscence of Hallow- Miss Moyer, '09. The gne sing con- Atllerican Banker' Association at
did well. Mr. AI:pach recited e'en." This deserves special men- test was "on by Miss Mathieu, A. Wa:hington, D. C. Mr. Hob on
"The Nine Little Goblin." from tion.
The recitation, "The Elf
The music room was turned into made an address before the Trust
Riley. \\Thittier's' 'The \\ itch' Child" from Riley was given by a gypsy camp, where each one came Company Section on educational
Da ugh ter" was read by Mr. W i:e. Mis Beck,' 08. Myers,' 07 , gave to ba ye his fo rtu ne told . By the work to dem on strate the . t1 periori ty
A mixed quartette en ti tl ed ' . om e an ori gi nal ghost story. Th e read - dim glare of the Jack -0- Lan tern . of th e trust com pan yin fid uci a ry
with the GypS) Bride" was given ing , Poe's, "Haunted Palace" by a tent could be espied in one corner capacitie , and \Va elected the \'ice
by Misses Behney and Sponsler and Dotterer, '06, and Riley'S "Nine where the gypsy sat. After one Pre ident of the general A. ociation
Messr. Koerper and Ker -chner. Goblin" by Hughes, '08, were had crossed her palm with silver to repre ent the 'tate of PennsylI\Ir. Rei ner's e .'ay on "Halla\., e' en read and very much enjoyed. The and tasted of :orne bitter concoction vania.
Prank" was intere. ting. The ac- la t and most important feature of which sent forth vaporous odor.,
count of how Hallowe'en was cele- the evening was a phantolIl choru this gyp 'y queen in a soft, SOl1thY. M. C. A.
brated iu his youth was realistic, given by eight Schaff girls. These ern accent, told each one what the
The regular weekly devotional
and the audience enjoyed it. M,. girls, in heet and pillow ca e garb, fates had in store.
meeting of the Y. M. C. A., was
I.eidy theu read an appropriate deeply impressed the audience with
The refre hments were good; the led by Professor W. A. Kline,
election
from '''hitller.
The the grand production,
"John pumpkin pie alone being a gentle head of the Department of Latin,
Zwinglian Orche tra then rendered Brown', Body Lie -a-Moulding in reminder of Hallo~ e'en. The gho t who spoke 011 the subject-' 'Choostwo sel ecti 011 S \V h ich bro ugh t [0 rth the Graye. " . The Gazette by Mi s s tori es we re nex t in order. Sea ted in g a Li fe W or k. " The tex t "as
a h ea rt y a ppla lise from the and i ence. Pa iste, '06, to say the least, was around a burn in g cald ron i11 the taken from I . a iah 57 ; 7. Profe. or
The Witches' Scene from l\1acbelh very good. Her Gazettes are always dimly lighted room, these stories Kline said in part: The choo ing
was \'ery well gi\ en by Mis :es very well written and thoroughly made the cold chills creep up and of a Life 'Work is an important conBehney, Jackson
and
Y rkes. enjoyed.
do"n one" back. Finally "Good sideration. It should not be deAn oration on Napoleon was deWe were very well satisfied with Night Ladies" was ung. Then all cided ha. tily but only after due delivered by Koerper. The Zwinglian (he program, but more e pecially departed, letting the ghosts and liberation and thought. Sentiment
Review followed . The paper wa were \Ve delighted to welcome into goblins have an early morning rev I shonld not be allowed to enter into
full of humor and showed careful our midst a active members,-Mr. with the Jack-o' -lanterns.
1I
it. Nothing should be dOlle ra 1 y,
preparation.
I George Wolff, '08, Myerstown;
ALUMNI
for tear' will never rectify errors;
Mr
Games
~nd
refreshments I
. Harvey Danahower, 'o~,. CenJohn B. Price, '05 of t. Clair, repentance
will
not
relnedy
CALENDAR

si:ted

of a

piano

solo by lVII. s "Some merry , friendly country folks

I

were the chIef features of the ter Square; I"Ir. C. C. I\IeSStngel, I spent everal da\'s in College\'llle.
. l 1D
t let out ide i11d'
J
1111. a . . e,.
0 110
second part of the program. I A, All en to \\'n ; 111 r.
VI! III fre
CAB u tz ' 99 chan ged his ad. flu ence . affect you, for a slavish
Every game and all kinds of re- Landes '09 Collegeville. \\lith
..
"
F d
H
.
'.
'.
dress
froIn
Bowmantown
to
re
erhabtt
IS a bad tlnng.
ay ,
freshments that could relllllld those these IvIlss Eltzabeth Long, '°9, . k b p I ,
'. tllose orace.
followinO'
.
. . .
IC?S urg,
a.
eyeryone praIse.
,
0
present of Hallowe'el.l had been King of Prus la, wa lIutlated.
At the communion services held different pur. nits." If you . ee a
secured for the occaslOll.. Much I
in the Stone Church,
Carli Ie lawyer, young and bright, who is
credit belongs
to
the
on,
CIa
is,
Rev.
N.
\V.
Sechler,
'90, able to plead a case "ell before a
.
t f tl
l c .. )t the
H.t\LLOWE'EN PARTY
en terta 1I11llt n or Ie s IC ess (
ST., pastor, fourteen ca tech Umens j n d ge and jury, do no t let yonr enprogram.
On Tue day evening, All Saint were confirmed.
thu 'iaslll nm away with yourself.
SCHAFF.
Eve, the annual Hallowe'en party
John C. Houck, '01, was the You may be ill-fitted f r sllch a
The prugram last Friday eVCl1- was gi\'ell by the college girls at guest of cuach Kelley la;:;t Sunday. profe. sion and make a shipwreck
ing \'l:ry a ppropria tely fitted to the Oleviun Hall.
I t was a truly
Rev. H. E. J one', A. I\I., ' 01, of your Ii fe. If YOll see a physician
st:a. 011 uf the year, I-Iallo\\" e' ell. BoLellliall gathering, 1m t Robert delivered an address in Bethel who has become stlccessfu I ill his
hach number bore a rdatwll to Burns ill his POC11l ,. Hallo\\'e' en" church, Philadelphia, to the nlell profes. iOll, one ",ho has becOllle
.. All Saints Day" i 11 ~ollle form ex pn:ss(;s it yet more vi villI)' where of the neigh borhood Oll "Cl \'lC a It~ddillg ma11, do 110t, on the spur
or other. The first number COll-' he says,
: Righteotlsness."
COIl/inued 011 la'/ page.
T'

I ..
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E U IN US WtEKLY
Pnhli he(l weekly at Ursinl1s College,
College, ille, Pa., during the college
year. hy the Alumni A sociatiol1 of Ursin us College.
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EDWARD

"EFF, '07

H. RF IS

HR, '0 7
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H. H. KOEPPER, '<>7
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4

ASSISTANT BUSI NESS MANAGER

L. D.

CRLNKLE1'ON, 07.

The tales told may have be 11
hannle:. at fir. t but "ere nlargecl
upnll until the. eellling offense was
ullpardonable.
All this hubbub
arose hecau'e ome were 110t in\ ited
an( others were, and also becau, e
of the peculiar nlethod the g irl. ,
according to dame go" ip, \\ere
. upposecl to ha\Te u 'eel in deciding
\\'ho was who.
I
It i. perfectly ohdot1s that \yhere
there are only about thirty girls
and three time as many fellow, I
that not eyeryone could be invited.
Charncter did not enter into the
cliscn~sion, as wa reported to th e
fell 0 \\'s. The choice of [ell 0 \"\" to
"hom invitation
hould be sent
\\ as perfectly honorable . It 111 igh t
be well for us to think over tho. e
liens of Robert Burns where he
say. ,
wad some po\ver the giftie gie u
To see our els a ither ee u ,"

EDITORIAL '

The orne of
THE OVE COAT

oes

KOC

oung
Mn

A SENIOR

D~NNER

3260 .. 62 Chestnut

~t .,

Pht:ad phla.

Conducted under the authority o f the Genera l ':iynod of the R ~ fon~lt:.rl Churc1!: ·l',l~or,().lIg1~
preparalion for t ht: III I111. tl-Y.
1 hlc.:c. ~ I.:al:'->
('ou r <:e, with gradual
~O~II·: e
kadlllg l~
the rlegH:e of Bachelor o~ DlvlIllly. Adv~lI l ag~s
of large city. Acccs~tohhrar}.a lld I l.:cllllCC~\lI e . ofl-nivcrsity of Pf'III1 . yh'2ma. OpportulIltle.
for self hc:lp. Expcn. f:. , -12- p~r year . . .
For cata I O~ll(' alld Illformattun, :lodle
Professur \\'ILUA:\! J. HI. -.KE,
.
~~<;2 Camhridge st., PhIladelph Ia .

I

llTEITZENKORN'S
"

I

Pottstown
- - - _ . _ - -- -

meat tbe

Ursinus College

mOttler

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Located twenty-fonr 1I1iles fro~11 Philarldpi1i.a .
n ear one of the riche t ducatlOlIa\ Cl l1tt-r!>~ I!l
world.
l odern ideal.. I1igh stal1rlarc!~. "(111v( rsit,·-traill(>c\ FaclIltv, l,abora'ory
Eqlll]>lllI'Ut.
Groll1) , y~tel11 of COlll=se.
E.'lJl:llS(·S. i\!od<:.rate.
Open to W0111en a. \\(:11 a :\~ ell I~.'cept~ol1al
ac\vantage,", to s tll(\<.:l1t 5 lXPl(,~lI.lg to \.·1I~1l. . lhe
tc.achin tY profe. SiOll. law. llledl~ ' llll" or 1ll111l!-'~ry.
Book of views. official bulletlns. and detatled
i 11 formalion 0 11 a pplica tioll Add l·eS .•

The New eOllege Soft Hat

Price, $2.00

DAVID W. EBBERT, President,
Collegev:lIe, Pa.

Norristown, Pa.

Ursinus Acadetny

On Thursday evening ~li . HobSOl1 entertained the enior c1a:s at
a six o'cIoc1 dinner. The invitations were iss ued about a week ago
a nd e~:ery one looked forward to
PORTRAITS
t11i e\-ent with a great deal of
pleasure. Of course an were fa. hioll ably late, but finally the entire OUR WOR.K:
c1as got together; and a jolly good
The Criterion Everywhere
time they had.
r..Ii. Hobson was as. isted in receiving by 1Irs. F. G. Hobson, the STUDIOS:
latter also presiding at the table.
712 Arch Street
Amid genial conver, ation, jokes
Broad and Colurnb!a Avenue
Philadelphia
and reminiscence of the past, the
eight courses pas ed very quickly,
After dinner the girls adjourned
to the parlor and the boy to the
Jlta~ana
library. Here, amid the fumes of
good, old Havana, the fellow enjoyed a comfortable 1110ke. HartHan, with a fragrant cigar between hi lips, a far-away look Oll
....-;~5c.
hi face, and hi feet propped
heavenward, \Va in a brown tl1dy.
H afterwards aid he was mingling dream. of the pa t, 'with
tho e of the future, and nnititing then1 in one "harmonic"
whole. Dotterer and l\Iabry also
eemed to be tran ported to Elysian
field by the brown weed. After
the fellow. joined the girb in the
For
parlor, 111usic, both vocal and i11'trul11 ental \\'as furni .. hed by Dotr

OS.

Ursinus School of Theology,

TRACY THE HATTER

$I.OO per year, Single copies, 3 cellt .
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art

ALLE TO\VN

and then each one can decide "vhy
he ,ya or was n ot one of th e Just Out
fayo red few.

TFRMS:

Office, Room 67, Bast CoUege.

s
s

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

GUTEKUNST

Established

1

69,

COJl{lJllIIIIK Frt'rlallri .s·CJJllllaIY

Beautiful urrouuoiogs. rich u hl l'a liOl.w l (~I~'i
ronmC:llt, refillll1g' inAllLllc ~. d .mocl.allc SPlI lt.
l.ompl! tely fllrnishul. no rnllt Ol'll. I1hrary, ~al~
o ratori c: alld gym lla sl lIIll. l'.repan:s yor college,
tec hnic-a] c holl l and for bll.·IIlt:... 1 ab.1 \.
npplied from scl1001's own gard· n~ ~11c1 dan '. ~ 0
ic kn e..
Ea. y of acce.·., ~1"ltO!·S wd c() ~lIe.
)<o r official blll1<:tills and detaIled InformatIon,
addre ,

~Iany ti111e' th e question come
to a Inan while in college, (' \\That
hall I do after I leave the in titution" ? Thi. is indeed a ·weigh ty
WILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Pl'incipal
matter a nd one that reqnires the
CollegeviHe, Pa.
1110St careful attent1on. \Vh en a
man fir. t enters college, he may
Everything 111 up. to-clate
have in his mind a half-fornled
Stationery, Wall Paper
idea of what hi life \vork will be;
and \Vindow Shades
but new enYirollluent and n ew i111AT
pre. iOllS, continually 'urgillg in,
el
ER & CULD N
are apt to mal- e him totter and
209 High St.
Pottstown. Pa.
waver fronl hi original intentions.
R C OTHI C
The field of profe . ionallife i conGo to
stantly increa ing, and new opportnnitie., are daily presenting themWanamaker & Brown
selves.
6T HAN 0 MAR K ET STS"
It seems that one of the Inain
PHILADELPHIA
thing: for the young college man
AN 0 ASK FOR JA M ES
BUCH ANAN
to do in this tw ntieth century
((hu. tIe and bustle" is to keep
abreast with the time -to learn progre. si ve idea <;. Choo. e a profe sion
but choose it carefully; and be
sure that YOll are fitted for it. The
evolutioni t theory, ":urvi val of
IT IS
the fitte. t" applie to all profe. ion
ULJ TO DATE
and it will depend 011 the individual
~ND
whether he , hall perish or climb to
R.ELIABLE,
the top. The man who can choo. e
~~~~-:RECEfIT!.'/ ['~LAnGCJ r. -:-:1
a pro fe, ion and then develop it
25,000 New rJorcs nnd PI ra~cs
with al1 the manhood in him, he it
ALSO ADDED
terer
and
\Vi
·e.
Then
came
the
is who will . ucceecl.
New Gazetteer of tho T'larld
good old college song, "Good
New Biographical Dictionary
E<litor In Chlpf, W. T. nBrri • r b.D.• T.L.D.,
~"'ight Ladie"
being the gralldl
*
UDit.cd Stal'~a Commw.iou ... r of LJucation.
The lIallowe' en party i over and finale. All declared 1\1i S Hob<;Oll
2380 Quarto Pages. !:OCO Illustration:..
we hope the ill feeling which came a charming ho, te~, and showed
IT I:' A PACKeD CTOREHOUC: C1 IiCCURI,T: I flfORMATlON
C :lA"O PRlZE(~iJ.:"hr· t ,\'-; r " )':IORL.O·O r"IR ~T.LCUla
",ith it is al:o a thing of th past. their appreciation· by g1\'11lg ,' C\'Also Webster's Collegiate Dictionary
The ill\"ltatiolls wcr is:u d in tll eral1u:ty college and cIa." yells. And all the new and prcper
BOO 111 lrallonl.
a me l11anner \\ 11 i h has bee n in Fa\'ors in the ~hape of hOllhOll- things in Furnishing.:; and Eats
vogl1e among the girls for yenr:. uierr.:s clone in tbe cia. s colors,
This year, hO\\'l~\,(, l-, :om
idle lih]}t blue amI black, with a hllnch
1424=1426 Chestnut St.
tOll oa ue "carried talr.:· out o f choul" of f, Jr-gl't-me-IH t:-;, the cL
flower
Pub:ishers, Springfie:d, r.'!ass., U. S. A.
and
the re 'ult-cli: 'atisfactioll, yere giyen as ,'ou\'l'nir.
CE.T Tn:: weST
.. "Ie Da li6ht Store"
succeSSORS TO

lite

Pathfinder

Cigar

Beli )pour '!Dealer

EE

S'~

StUart Autumn Suits

*

*

Toppy Top Coats

I

CASSCL &. F"RCTZ

'L lJ E

( 1,( SINU S
-

I

<D. MobsOil

FOOTB ALL

I

Heffelfinger played a very strotlp;
game. Both his offensive and c1e· UR
J EFPERSON, o. fell"jYe work being exceptionally
Attorney=at=Law
Norr:stown Trust Co mpany .
A very inte resting cra m e of foot- good.
UR I T'CS.
JEFFER 0 .,..
Norristow n , Pa. ball was p layed on the new athle tic
.l\Ians
fie ld 1a t aturday, 7hich re. u lted Alspa b,
left end

jf.

I

IEYES

I
I

A. B. PARKER, Optician

I

E. A. Krusen, p' D•
f rL

COLLEGE VILLE,
OFFICE HOURS
U NTI L 9 A. M.

-D
- - -S

7 9 P. M .

eO r nish

KEYSTONE ' PHONE NO , 5

r.

D
.

.

Heffelfinger

Connelly
l\Ia on
Barstow
McCallIe
Quay. Kea ey right guard HiIlkle, Scott
were ~cored 0 11 twice after a few Heller
right tackle
::\Iiller
mi n ute. of pIa) th is 'eemed to Kerschner
right end
Hewitt

in the defeat of J efferso n -l\Iedical Ellis
by the co re of 17-0. J effer. on Foltz
, fo ught hard, and al tho ugh they

arO l1 e them t o play harder. Uri 11- Paiste
aga in :howed th a t he is ·tron g

Iu

DENTIST
t:: oll geoHle, f?a.

0 11

left tackle
left guard
center

quarter back

Farigner
offe n. e, but n'eak on defen e . Hain

left half back
rigbt half back

Established

oyersford
y
L
Royers ford, Pa.
CLEAN LINEN
College Agent: E. I. COOK
7 4 East W in g

John H. Bartman
and

tfagazilles.

_ _ _ pene trating the visitor 's line o r in

PERKIO~IEN BRIDfiEHOTEL cir~~~i~t~h~d~:~d off to M ill er" h o
Is the best place to stop
when in

COLLEGEVILLE
w.

F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

For a Good Lunch
Go to

THE RAILROAD HOUSE
ti e W .

Collegev ille, Pa.
RINGLER, Proprietor

JOHN H . CUSTER
Propri etor of

. Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake a nd Confectionery a lway 01)
hand. Ord ers fo r \Yed<1ill g , P a rties a nd
Funeral care full y fill ed.
COLLEGEVI LLE.

PA .

GEO. F. CLAMER
HARDWARE AND PLUMBING

Steam, Hot Air Gasoline En gine
Pum ps, Etc.

Collegeville, Pa.

Rensselaer <'J>~<9.
/ Sc. olytec nic~l,
4t6'/4t:~O( 0. Institute,
1i'1ttt:

.Y.

TroYIJ

Local examiuations provided for. S end for

w. p.

0.

OatlllolrUe.

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
- -- -Collegeville, Pa.

PHOTOGRAPHS
COLLEGE HROUPS AND
A SPECIALTY

POR1~RA]1'S

P.

DAVIS

Q.

1022 High S t .

Pottstown, Pa .

~"" ~

~THE

ftlD

I

II

e

.&JI ':~

348 W. MAIN bT .
l"orH~I ~ TO ',,~JN

5fe(lI1)

Q ARTET-C ma jor. J oseph Haydn, Op.
54, NO . 2.
Vivace.
Adagio .
POTTSTO'YN,
1\Iill l1etto, all egretto .
E. H. M ehlbotise & Co.
F in a le. Adagio Presto Adagio.
ARI A.
J ohn Sebastian .Each BELL 'PHONE
For Violin.
l\IINUET.
B occherini

(lIrek(l

Cizopin

LENTO.

F o r violo ncello.
QUARTET-E m inor.

Felix lJI endf!lsso/m

Bart/wldy , Op. 44, NO .2
Allegro assai appassio nato.
cberzo . All egro di m olto.
Andante.
Finale. PrestoAg itato.

COLLEGE

PA.

Lutes & Lutes
1118 WIT HE RSPOON BLDG.
PHILADELPHIA

Real Estate in
All Its Branches

NOTES

Mi s Cl ymer, A., " as at hom e

\Vrite for new plan wh ich enab les us to
ell your property when others fai l.

in Plliladelphia over S a tllrday a tld
und a y.
1\1i s Frey ling, ' 0 9, and
pang1er, '09 , were III P ott town
on I-i riday.
Mis

~ndrQ

Beck, '08, spent Sunday

---

Butter,Chce e, Egg., Poultry, Lard
Prorisions, Sal t Fish, Etc.
3 AND 5

s.

WATER ST.
PH I LADELPH IA

with her parents at Phoenixville .

140 READE ST. , N. Y.

Fry, '07, pent Satu~d ay and S unday in Perkiomenville.

STYLE

1\li s Yerkes, '08, gave a Hallowe' en p a rty on Tue. day evening at
the F ar1nger homes tead.

COMFORT
~UALITY

THE R E QUISITES OF
GOOD S HOES
Our h oe com b ine t h em all.
May we not prove thi to you?

WEAR

BO~ER

Last aturday , a nunlber of the 147 High Street
"Preps" enjoyed an outing to \ alley Forge. They were chapero n ed
by Dr. and lVirs . Shaw.
1\11. s Jack 'on, ' 08, entertained
1\Ii 5 F ogg, Philadelphia, 0\ er 11a llowe'en. 1\liss Fogg vi sited in Col1
·11 1
.
d·
11
ege\·l e a t prIng an 1 we
known to a number of Ur inu~ peo-

---

JOHN JAMISON

&

JOH~SON

POTTSTOWN

SPALDING'S ATHLETIC
LIBRARY No. 252
HOW TO SPRINT
By Arthur F. Duffey
Holde r of t he " ·orld' R ecord for

100

yd .93-5

Price, 10 Cents

The best book Oil S p rin ti ng th a t ha evFaringer l11~c1e t\,~enty-~~:e ple.
er bee n pu hli5h cc1.
yards on one of hIS chOIce tnck
Kru 'en, '09, peut atl1rday and
A.
G.
SPALDING &. BROS.
plays. \Vith the ball three yard. Sunday in Philadelphia, the guest
NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA
I frOlll the goal line, Faringer hurdled of \V. \Varwick Felton.
pu ltli ng s ca ta logu e of a ll a thle tic sport s llI ai le d
fr t:t: t o atly a dclrt:s .
the line for the last touchdowll. , Come to the game on Saturday
/ The goal was kicked. Score, Ursil1l1 wi th megaphone, cheer and son g , I
17, Jeffer:oll, o. Urs1ulls lost all and root foroldl·rsinus .
BROS.
T
chance of scori t1g a gai 11 by being
The greater 1l um lkr of tll e st llPRINTE f~ S
.
..
I 11·
d 1
penal lze d lor 1 ' ) ( InK an t le game cleuis will be away from tIl e illsl ielided with th~ ball in the middle tlltioll 011 ~Iollda J\T and Tlle.-,ua -y, 0 11
L-'=-=r~--- Colleseville, Pli.
~

PSO

~ 'f""3

L 'oe

Friends or acquaintance, you lnyariahly look at the condition of the linen
they wear. Therefore you hould look
well after your Laund r y Work , lest you
be critici eel. Nolhing short of perfection i the rule here. Give ns an opportunity to show you what gocd Laundry
work is.

I

..
Fren~h Steam
Dyeing
and
Scouring
,;.~ _ ..... ,

The Schu ber t Qu artet on \\ ednesday even ing were very m uch enjoyed, and a good, sized a ud ience
wa p r e ent. T he progra m fo11o n s :

When you lTIeet

·1 ball.

DYE H U'
•~ d

r a n t h e ball back to th e t wenty
yard line . J efferson m ad e a few
. h ort gai ns, b u t fum bled 011 th e
thirty ) ard line, a nd an Urs inll
m an cove red th e bal l. On t he fir t
pl a y H effelfin ger m ade fi ve yar d.
aro und t ack le , H ell er added s ix
m o re a r ound th e opp o. ite tackl e ,
Fa rin ger hurdl ed for fi ve lTIOr e ,
H eller Vil as g ood for seven , and
Farin ger made fo nr throu g h th e
line . On th e n ext pl a y Zi egler
took the ball over for the firs t
to uchdo wn.
F a ringer missed a
d ifficult g oal. S core , U rsiulls , 5,
J effer on, o.
Farin ger kicked off to Richter,
and Jeffe r on at once beg a n to m ake
s tead y gains. Ursinus h eld for
down a nd received the ball in th e
middle of the fi eld. After two pla ys,
F a rin ger circled right end on a
dou b le pa s for a t ouchdown. H e
a l:o kick ed the goal. Score, Ur inn
II , J effe rson, o.
F a ringer again kicked off and
J effer on now gave a great exhibition of offensi ve ·trellgth. Failin g
to gain around the ends, Jefferson
k ept pounding away at the lin e ,
Tem pleton or 1\Iiller making the
required di tallce . vVith time a1 1110 t up for the fir: t half, J effer. on
had the ball one yard from Ursillu '
goal; but Oll the next attempt
Templeton wa. thrown for 10 s of
one yard. Before the two tealll '
could line up again the .first half
\Ya. over.
Jefferson kicked off at the beinning
of the second half to
g
Kea. ey. By line plunges and end
rnllS Ur. inns tead;ly advanced the

STRING QUARTET RECITAL

at

KEYSTONE PHONE 277

I

Richter
Jackson
Miller
Dmigler

~879

N O RRI STOWN

210 DEK ALB S T.

Jeffe r 0 11 lnade re~eate~
gai ns Ziegler
full back
Templetoll
11:10 ·tly t hrou gh the ngh t SIde of ou r 1 Touchdowns, Faringer, 2 . Ziegler.
BOTH ' PHONES
lI ne, a nd h ad t h e ball but tw o yar d Goals, Faringer, 2 . Referee, Hitchner,
c~:~e:~i~:!ry from r. in u ' goal w h en the fir t R:ltgcrs. Umpire, Gettel, ~enllsylvania.
FINE GROCER iES
h alf " as u p . O n th e oth er h a nd TIme of halves, 25 and 20 ll11 11 utes.
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville Ur. in n fou nd little diffi culty in
Newspaper~

Carefully Examined.
Lenses Ground to Suit.

,.

~ "'~~ . of the fidd.

I account

of the election.

PRINTERS OF

THE URSINUS WEEKLV"

'1 tiL

·1

'S

\\ 'LJc:K L

I
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1rlew nub Secollt> 1banb

Y. III C. A .

Contiullcd from first pagc.

of the l11oment, be ca rried aw ay
with yourself . If yo u see a mini Clothes "e sell for young nlen cOll1111and
ter who is able to deliyer an elo- ~ the adl11iratioll of every person ,vho kn o\vs
q nen t sermon , do not let thi out- ! ,,,hat good style is by introducing to the
ward appearallce decei \Te YOll. Y ou
y011ng, sty1ish dresser these new designs
39 orth 13th St.
Philadel ph ia t Ina), 110t have the. ame ability . T o
in suits and overcoats, \ve have given hin1
One door from Filbert St.
choose a profes ion one 11111, t ha\'e
the kind of Artistic Clothing he has nev1 want to hlty all till" huoh; T C:tll find. Highest
prices paid.
some defiuite idea and understander bought before.
;ng
and
Inust
ha\'e
some
preparatory
University Suits and Overcoats,
r.~=-=-:-==========-=-==-=-=-====-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=--:==-====-;fj
:!:::: ~rrans at10ns
I::I:: traini ng. Th ere nlust be power
$10 to $30
I::
Literal, Soc. Interlinear, $1.$0. 147 ' 101s. I:: of luind as well as power of body .
I::
i:i \\""hat doe!) it mean to h ave a callCarfare
I:: Dictionaries
I::
Ii:
German, French, Italian, S~anish,
ii: ing? It l11ea ns an intense longing
Paid
":
L atJn,
. G ree k I $2.00. and 1.00.
': 1 and desire to do a certain work.
I::
::
I: !: : Completely Parsed Caesar,. I::: l. .'or; exam ple, Poe wa called to
POTTSTOWN
I::
Book I. Has on each page, interlimar i::·
H
Id' t h 1 b t
:::
tran~ation, lHe/al tran~ation, and I:: \V rlte poetry.
e cou n
e p u , ~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
::1
e?IC,'Y word completely parsed. $1.5°'
"rite on account of his inten 'e pasC
"I
t
t
FOR
Hi Completely Scanned and Parsed Ae",ion for it. In the same manner a
a asanqna.
neid, Book I. ~1·50. ReadyAug-ltst,IQOO.
Scott \vas a born novelist. H e
Professor ~hilip Vollmer preached
HI
HINDS & NOBLE, Publishers.
couldn't reoist the de ire and 101lg- 1in th e Bethel charge during the
III
31-JJaJ5 West 15th Street, N. Y. City
d
S d
d'
1
.
iii Sc1l00ibooks o/altpublisJurs atone store.
il1g to write novels.
ay on Ull ay at.1 111 tIe evenl11g
00 to the
U~~-:.-::-::-:.-:.~-:.:.::::::::~~-:.::-:.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.~=.=.=.-.£;~-:.~=.-:.=.=.=.~==':!.
So it is with the call to the lllin- he filled the pUlpIt for Rev. J. L.
S & CO. lstry. This is the noblest of all Fluck at l\Iyersto\vn .
T
CL R
calls. It gives the most extraordin- I Hefleger of .the . J nnior CIa s
WHOLESALE
FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAI1S ary a 'istance. Four main requi- spent Sunday wIth hIS parents.
TERRAPIN, GAllE
. ites are es, ential to carry 011 this 1Iany of the . tndent. filled pl1lChas. A. Sobelosky
work. In the first p1ace there ll1ust pits last Sunday. Edris preached 138 TI.
'r lat'n St.
'1 0rl~1' to,:t'n
No. 24 Dock Street Fish Market
H
1\
1\
Il
PHILADELCHIA
be great physical preparation. for R ev . H. E . Jone, , Smith at
of every descriptio1l. Also I,aw Books, 1\ledk::l 1
Books, :-'cientifk Hooks, 'r hco\ogicnl Books, Civil
alld l\Tedll'ltlical Fnvitll'erillg

McVey's Rook Store

l'

,

z

ii

COl11tnon Sense
Shoe Store

"e

----

Medico=Chirurgical College
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICI E

Has a carefully graded cOltrse of four sessions
of eigut months each,
ession of [90,)-6 hc.gil15
ahout Septemher 2:;. Ach-allced ~tancl il1 g- to coll ege gmdllates with the reqnisisite hiol ogical
tra ining'. Free Quizzes; I,illlitecl " Tarc! Cases;
Clinical COllference ; \T oc1ified. t'tllina r Methods
and thoroughly practical instruction. Particular
attel1tioll to lahorntor" work a nd ward-class and
hedside t eaching, Unexcelled clinica l facilitie>:,
tlh_re hadng heen (wer 18:;0 ward cases itl t1le
hospital. and over ':;9,000 <11.1)(:11. ary vi. it. in 1904
The College has also a Departl11f'l1t of Dl nti stn' and a Department of Pharmacy, in each of
which d~grees are granted at the end of graded
COllT es,
For furth Lr illsormation app ly to

SENECA EGBERT, M. D., DVoan of the Depart-

ment of Mcdi:cine. P13 Ch rrv St •• P' .i1a.

H.K. B SSA

There are great labor. to be done, Schwenkfelder church, and Stamm
TIFIED"
and the be. t ph)' lqu~ 1s necessa ry. for R ev . C. B. Alspach of PhiladelThen again there 111l1st be a social I phia. Lentz preacbed for Rev.
training , The minister travels in Frank Laros at Pottstewl1, Clapp
the best socie ty and n111st be digni- for the Dryland charge, Peters for
Sold by
fied in the true sen e of the 'word. Rev. \V. U. I-Ielfrich, Bath, Ditzler I
In the next place he Inust have the for Rev. E. D. Miller, West Pikehighe. t n1ental qualifications. H e land, Yeisley for Rev. C. D. Yo t,
. ,
1115 Chestnut Street
lllU St be elevated above his peop]e Pleasantville, and Sando for Re\' . I
6th and Thompson Streets
and it i his duty to lift them up I. C. Fisher, Lebanon.
I
PHILADELPHIA
to his level. Lastly there must be
A. S. Peeler of the Sel1ior CIa s
a moral and spiritual preparation. ,pent several day. at New York
\~re Clean Pre alld Keep il1 Good ReA nlini. ter must not sell his soul laot 'week.
pair all Ollr Clothes without charge, and
for a mess of pottage; he dare not
Revs. S. \XI. Beck, Cono\'er, N. pay ca rfare to and from Ollr store. III
C _ fact we
do all in our power to m ake )'vu
compromise with sin. It i
an C . , . 1\1
d
J ,n . L . L'J'\ er 1J\ , D . D . ,res
a tea y eu lomer.
a\\'fu] thing to trifle with a human cent, N. C., and
huford Peeler, I
soul. The responsibility mu t be
Greensboro, T C., vvere recent
shouldered, and the reward will callers at the Seminary .
COlne in due season .
•
I The Best Place to buy Good

C. J. Heppe & Sons

7

MI LLER' S

317 DE KALB STREET
NOR.R.ISTOWN

E. A. WRIGHT'S

ENGRAVING HOUSE
II 08 Chestnut St., Phila.
L eadi n g hOll e for CollegL, :-'chool and \Vcdding Invitations, Dance l'l'ogmlUs, ~len\1s. Fine
Engravings 0 1 all kiuds. Hdon: ordering ebewhere, compare sample:; a nd price.

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
Professor E. S. Bromer attended
the se sions of the Eastern Synod
at \Villiamsport. He was a mem ber
of the comnlittee on di vision of the
ynod.
Professor ,,\V. J. Rinke on Sunday preached for Rev. A. P. Frantz

Captain Thoma J. Thorp, of
Clothing
Columbia's football team, has been
POTTSTOWN
dropped froln the university rolls
Learn T EL EGRA ° HV and R. R. Aeon account of low scholar~hip.
COU NTI N G . .: 0 to - 00 p " r mOllth ~ainl y
.,
.
a ured ollr J!ntdl\fll<:~ n;J(i t' r hondo YUll dOll ' t
At the Unl\ er. Ity of lVl111nesota, pay u until y. t1 hav<.: a posili"n. I,~lg-e .. t S)stern of telegraph scho()l ~
AI"t't icn
El1dor~ ' (}
2 500 studen ts are enrolled.
I
by nil railroad official. OJ>/'/"tJlon altl{1Xs in (/, ',
mand. l,adi~ s also adll1l1tec, "'rtk 1(.1' calaAmher t' '09 cIa ' number one logue ,
MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY
hundred and seventy-five, exceed- Cincinnati,O .. Buffalo. ~ Y .. Atlanta. G.a . fa
.
11'
d
Cros e. ~'i "Texarkana '1'tx .. : n n F , al\C'i~('()(·al.
Ing a pre\.'lou recor .
I

III

FALL SHOES
AND BOOTS
The Formal Opening
Our Finest Showing
Come In
\Ve offer you a ekcLioll from all assortment compo 'ed of tilt pick of th~ best
lill~::; in the couulr).
. ' 0 meag re showing, devoid of illl ~ r e t; but a broad COlllprehellsi \'e collectIon-tull ot life anel attracti"clless.
hoc!:; that are ta ty, styli h
al1d we;.l.r w 11. Truuks, j~ ag!:; , ] d<:: ' \.: 0pe~ ,
DI e~~ ~llit Ca~e5 ':>old at aellut:ed IJnce~.

THE 7//arGn RIFLE, Model 1892, .32 calihre, is tho be·t
rifle male for xterminating pests and torm ';lts a!Jout a pl lCC . as
rat, wc.:zels, woodehuC'l ',etc·., also f01: a ·otrlprtnion on y l l r vacation trip, com-Jining the good points of the old muzzle-l( a(l!wr
sC']uirrd l'i Ile '\ri t 11 tlll' cOl1vellif'rJc:e alHI rapid fi re of tlH' llIost h . '''',)vcd rC)JC'at cr. It is so con. lruclr·d t!lat the S'lmG rifle u~es the [".!r "'in,' cnrtri \ g '~: . :)~ Iwrt :lfl(llong rim-nrc, .: ._ -llOrt and )on~(' '':lt r firc, and is the only repeater made using rim-fire cartridges Jart;cr
tlUlll . ~~ Nllihre.
The. !lOrt raririclzes are ju t the thing for mall ,e-ame wh;k the
lo n~ ones kill auimalsof f:tir sizf.' e'l<!:-". On tlJe first 2UVO cartl'i,:<::(~S
11 'ed YOll have sa v ,(1 the cost of a J;7~ .
~ T ew Dlan'in rata lo~-nlHl on1' E. -llf'rien('c nook that tells what
M2,.lina are uoill~ tltc world ov r-Free, for (ie. IJostage.

215 W. Main St.

Norristown

co.,

/he .77kuGnRrea.rDLS
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

42 WILLOW ST"

~~y

